TECH CAMP AT ST HELEN AND ST KATHARINE

Monday 17th July – Friday 4th August
Build robots, inventions and computer games this summer with Tech Camp. St Helen and St
Katharine is proud to be one of Tech Camp’s new summer venues for 2017 and their courses are
perfect for both novices wanting a fun introduction to coding and dedicated Tech enthusiasts alike.
All Tech Camp courses involve exciting take-home projects so the fun and learning continues long
after the experience has finished. With self-paced instruction and small tutor groups (8 students
maximum) you’ll be amazed by what you can learn and create in just a few days.
Most courses are open to ages 9-17 so are suitable for younger and older Summer Explorers alike
and there’s a selection of one, two and 5-day courses to choose from:
Inventor School - 5 days: build new cool stuff as you learn electronics and coding.
Robot Inventor - 5 days: build, programme and take home the 'Invent!' robot starter kit.
Game Design (1) - 5 days: design & programme your game, and learn game art and sound effects.
Bluetooth Speaker - 2 days Mon and Fri: design, build and take home your own Bluetooth speaker.
Physics Game Design - 1 day: game design, sound effects and graphics using a physics engine.
Robot Brain Surgery - 1 day: give a robot a new 'brain' and more as you learn electronics and
coding.
Gadget Factory - 1 day: build cool gadgets as you create working circuits, electronics and
schematics.
Prices start at £120 for day-long courses.
Taster courses are available in weeks 1 and 2 only.
To Book your Place, please visit www.techcamp.org.uk
If you are a student at St Helen and St Katharine, please book via the Tech Camp website,
quoting code HELEN17 for your 10% discount.

PLEASE NOTE BOOKINGS CAN ONLY BE MADE DIRECT TO TECH CAMP
Please do not contact the school for bookings. Thank you.

